RF 018

TYPICAL STREET TREE planting
TOWN CENTRE TREES - Zone 1
Species

Common Name

Eucalyptus pauciflora ‘Little Snowman’

Snow Gum

Eucalyptus mannifera ssp. Maculosa

Red Spotted Gum

Ulmus parvifolia

Chinese Elm

Mature Size (H x W)

Installation

Culture

8 - 12 x 5 -7 metres

100 Litres

Evergreen

8 - 20 x 8 - 13 metres

100 Litres

Evergreen

8 - 10 metres (H)

4m height (60mm cal)

Deciduous

OTHER AREAS TREES - Zone 2 & 3
Species

Common Name

Mature Size (H x W)

Installation

Culture

Eucalyptus cephalocarpa

Silver Stringybark

5 - 8 metres (H)

100 Litres

Evergreen

Lophostemon confertus

Queensland Brush Box

10 - 30 x 6 - 20 metres

100 Litres

Evergreen

Eucalyptus radiata

Narrow-Leafed Peppermint

10 - 15 metres (H)

100 Litres

Evergreen

Angophra costata

Smooth-barked Apple Myrtle

20 metres (H)

100 Litres

Evergreen

Acacia implexa

Hickory Wattle/ Lightwood

10 x 5 metres

45 Litres

Evergreen

Mature Size (H x W)

Installation

Culture

10 - 15 metres (H)

100 Litres

Evergreen

OTHER AREAS TREES - Town Entry
Species

Common Name

Eucalyptus radiata

Narrow Leafed Peppermint

OTHER AREAS TREES - Boulevard Trees
Species

Common Name

Mature Size (H x W)

Installation

Culture

Platanus x acerifolia

Plane Tree

20 - 25 x 15 - 20 metres

4m height (60mm cal)

Deciduous

OTHER AREAS TREES - Tree Pit Groundcover Plants
Species

Common Name

Mature Size (H x W)

Installation

Culture

Dietes bicolor

Dietes

1 x 1 metres

150mm pot

Evergreen

Anigozanthus sp. cultivars

Kangaroo Paw

1 x 1 metres

150mm pot

Evergreen

Phormium ‘Surfer Boy’

Flax

0.5 x 0.7 metres

150mm pot

Evergreen
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RF 018

TYPICAL STREET TREE planting detail
with Porous paving

Advanced or semi advanced tree
planting. Refer schedule.
All stock to have single leader and
even branch structure.
3 No. 2400 x 38 x 38mm charcoal
colored hardwood stakes pointed
at one end and driven 600mm min.
into ground, clear of rootball.
Tree to be secured at 1/3 tree height to
each stake with 3 No. black webbing or
hessian figure '8' ties. Fix ties to stake
securely
40mm depth porous paving
60mm depth 10-20mm NS
screenings
Adjacent pavement

600ø collar around trunk with granitic
gravel infill or similar approval
90Ø AG. pipe
Aeration cap ends with nylon screen
mesh to underside of porous paving.

Use back hoe to excavate hole min. 2-3
times rootball diameter with crowned
centre as shown. Scarify base and edges
of hole. Backfill with mix of 50%
improved site topsoil with soil
conditioner (e.g. TerraCottem®or
similar approval) and 50% imported
quality topsoil.
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TYPICAL STREET TREE planting detail
with tree grate and tree guard

600

Advanced or semi advanced tree planting
(Platanus orientalis 'digitata')
All stock to have single leader and even
branch structure.
Custom design stainless steel tree
guard, fixed to tree grate.

1400

Custom design laser cut gal steel tree
grate, fixed to steel angle.
90Ø AG. pipe
Aeration cap ends with nylon screen
mesh to underside of tuscan screenings.

Adjacent paving
(Pavers, Concrete, Asphalt)
350

1400
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nom. 75mm Tuscan screenings
infill

Use back hoe to excavate hole min. 2-3
times rootball diameter with crowned
centre as shown. Scarify base and edges
of hole. Backfill with mix of 50%
improved site topsoil with soil
conditioner (e.g. TerraCottem®or
similar approval) and 50% imported
quality topsoil.
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TYPICAL STREET TREE planting detail
with gravel mulch

Advanced or semi advanced tree
planting. Refer schedule.
All stock to have single leader and
even branch structure.
3 No. 2400 x 38 x 38mm charcoal
colored hardwood stakes pointed
at one end and driven 600mm min.
into ground, clear of rootball.
Tree to be secured at 1/3 tree height to
each stake with 3 No. black webbing or
hessian figure '8' ties. Fix ties to stake
securely
50mm granitic sand mulch to Council
specification

Adjacent pavement

90Ø AG. pipe
Aeration cap ends with nylon screen
mesh to underside of granitic mulch.

Use back hoe to excavate hole min. 2-3
times rootball diameter with crowned
centre as shown. Scarify base and edges
of hole. Backfill with mix of 50%
improved site topsoil with soil
conditioner (e.g. TerraCottem®or
similar approval) and 50% imported
quality topsoil.
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TYPICAL STREET TREE planting detail
with ground cover planting

Advanced or semi advanced tree
planting. Refer schedule.
All stock to have single leader and
even branch structure.
3 No. 2400 x 38 x 38mm charcoal
colored hardwood stakes pointed
at one end and driven 600mm min.
into ground, clear of rootball.
Tree to be secured at 1/3 tree height to
each stake with 3 No. black webbing or
hessian figure '8' ties. Fix ties to stake
securely
75mm min mulch to Council specification.
Taper mulch down at base of trunk.

Adjacent pavement

Understory vegetation. Min pot size
150mm @ 400mm cts
90Ø AG. pipe
Aeration cap ends with nylon screen
mesh to underside of tuscan screenings.

Use back hoe to excavate hole min. 2-3
times rootball diameter with crowned
centre as shown. Scarify base and edges
of hole. Backfill with mix of 50%
improved site topsoil with soil
conditioner (e.g. TerraCottem®or
similar approval) and 50% imported
quality topsoil.
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EXISTING STREET TREE planting detail

Established tree planting

600ø collar around trunk with
granitic gravel infill or similar
approval
40mm depth porous paving
60mm depth 10-20mm NS
screenings

Adjacent pavement

ROOT BALL
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